Preparing students to able to face the globalization when they enter business world is one of business school responsibility. One way to do that is by increasing their cultural intelligence (CQ) so they can adapt and perform effectively in multi cultural environment. This experimental research tried to find how a business school course can improve students' CQ. This research was done by measuring CQ of students who attend cross-cultural management course at the beginning and at the end of the course. In this course, the students got four treatments to improve their CQ (lecturing, reading literature, sharing session, and field trip). From those four treatments, field trip is the most effective method to learn and understanding about different culture based on students' perception where lecturing is the least effective. Despite that, the combination of these four method in teaching crossculture result in the improvement of students' CQ and all of its components. Keywords: cultural Intelligence; CQ; students; cross-cultural
Background
The concept of intelligence is not a new concept. This concept has been known for a long time by the scholars. At first, the concept of intelligence is the human brain's ability to process information to solve problems (Gardner, 2002) . Later, this concept about intelligence experienced some diversification. Some examples of this is social intelligence which refers to ability that someone has, so he can build good interaction with other people and do interpersonal tasks (Crowne, 2009) . Another type of intelligence is emotional intelligence. Emotional intelligence is believed by some scholars as someone's ability to manage emotions that include perceiving, expressing, understanding, and using emotion so it can lead to effective performance (Crowne, 2009) . Finally, one of the new emerging concept of intelligence is cultural intelligence (CQ) that known as someone's ability to adapt and perform effectively in new cultural context (Early & Ang, 2003) .
As the advancement in information and transportation technology, people now face less difficulty to interact with people from different countries. Therefore, in order to survive in this situation, someone's ability to adapt with people from different culture becomes important. This situation affects most of people including business students. As globalization come, now business environment is not just limited to national environment but also into global environment. In order to gain more profit, now a lot of businesses expand their market to global market. Therefore, interaction with people from different country and different cultures cannot be avoided. This also becomes a concern for business students as they will enter business world when they graduate from university (Ang & Dyne, 2008; MacNab, 2012) . Therefore, it is become one of business school responsibility to prepare their students so they can ready to face globalization. One way to prepare the readiness of the students is by increasing their ability to adapt with different culture by offer course related to it (McCrea & Yin, 2012) . One factor that can increase students' adaptation ability in different culture is CQ. People with high CQ will most likely able to adapt faster in different cultural environment compare to people with low CQ (Earley & Mosakowski, 2004; Ang et al., 2007) . However, most of studies about CQ were about the effect of CQ while the study about how education can increase someone's CQ still limited (Thomas & Inkson, 2003; MacNab, 2012) .
Therefore, this research will try to address the issues about how to increase someone's CQ by conduct experimental research to business students.
Literature Review
The concept of CQ is not the new concept. Several scholars had already aware about the concept of intelligence that related with cultural aspct (Scholl, 2009 ). However, not until Early and Ang (2003) developed the model of CQ, the concept of CQ had not attracted too much attention. By using the multiple intelligence concept developed by Gardner, they created a CQ model that explained why some people can adapt in different cultural context successfully where some people find difficulties to adapt (Ang et al, 2007; Scholl, 2009) . After that, the researcher attention toward the concept of CQ was increasing.
Since that, a lot of definitions of CQ were emerges. Earley and Mosakowski (2004) defined it as "an outsider's seemingly natural ability to interpret someone's unfamiliar and ambiguous gestures the way that person's compatriots would". Another definition was proposed by Peterson (2004) which defined CQ as "the ability to engage in a set of behaviors that uses skills (i.e. language or interpersonal skills) and qualities (e.g. tolerance for ambiguity, flexibility) that are tuned appropriately to the culture-based values and attitudes of the people with whom one interacts". In line with this, Thomas (2006) defined it as "the ability to interact effectively with people who are culturally different". Finally, Ekelund and colleagues (2008) have defined CQ as "a system of interacting knowledge and skills, linked by cultural metacognition that allows people to adapt to, select, and shape the cultural aspects of their environment".
Even though there are a lot of definitions, basically CQ is about an individual's ability to adapt and interact successfully with other people from different culture or in new culture environment. Moreover, even although there are different definitions, but the indicator of effective CQ is similar which is how people can have intercultural interactions effectively (Ekelund et al., 2008) . Effective intercultural interactions have the following characteristics: can adjust behavior and character so someone can feel comfortable, have good relationship, and perform effectively when interacting with people from different cultures (Ekelund et al., 2008) .
Besides the definition, the several scholars also have different components for CQ. Early and Ang (2003) mentioned that CQ is consist of cognitive ability, motivational, and behavioral. A bit similar with that, Earley and Mosakowski (2004) divided CQ components into three factors: the cognitive (head), the physical (body); and the emotional/motivational (heart). Then, Thomas (2006) proposed three components of CQ: knowledge, mindfulness, behaviour. Additionally, Ekelund and colleagues (2008) also proposed three components of CQ: cultural knowledge, cross-cultural skills, and cultural meta-cognition. Finally, Ang and colleagues' (2007) stated that CQ has four elements; metacognitive intelligence refers to mental processes that individuals use to acquire and understand cultural knowledge, cognitive intelligence refers to knowledge of the norms, practices and conventions in different cultures acquired from education and personal experiences, motivational intelligence refers to the capability to direct attention and energy toward learning about and functioning in situations characterized by cultural differences, and behavioral intelligence refers to the capability to exhibit appropriate verbal and nonverbal actions when interacting with people from different cultures.
Since CQ become one factor that can affect someone capability to adapt and act effectively in multi cultural context, how to improve someone's CQ become important. One way to improve someone's CQ is through CQ Education. CQ Education is a process to improve someone CQ, including its component, so they can interact effectively in multi-cultural context (MacNab, 2012) . Related to CQ education, MacNab (2012) has developed an experiential approach to CQ Education. MacNab (2012) divided experiential method used into two phases: first, examining participant perception of the process and second, providing analysis of pre-and post-intervention CQ development. In first phase, majority of participants perceived that training given has benefit for them where in second phase it was shown that the treatment improved participants CQ (MacNab, 2012) .
Another research related with CQ Education is a research done by McCrea & Yin (2012) . Their develop framework related with improvement of Students' CQ by observing and comparing students in International Study Tour (IST) and Global Business Course (GBC) (McCrea & Yin, 2012) . The outcome of that research is the CQ Education framework that consists of four propositions that compare both IST and GBC (McCrea & Yin, 2012) . However, even though they proposed there will be differences improvement between students in both courses (IST and GBC), basically both courses can increase students' CQ (McCrea & Yin, 2012) .
Hypothesis
Some of previous research regarding CQ Education has result that shown the positive effect of CQ education towards the improvement of students' CQ (MacNab, 2012; McCrea & Yin, 2012) . Through its experiential research, MacNab (2012) has found that through training about cross culture, the participants improved their CQ and have positive perception about the benefit of treatment given. However, the research done by MacNab (2012) used different questionnaire in measuring CQ. Following the suggestion in MacNab (2012), this research used the questionnaire which was developed by Ang et al. (2007) which the reliability and validity has been proven. In line with the research done by MacNab (2012), research done by McCrea and Yin (2012) also proposed that through education IST and GBC, students' CQ and all its' components underwent an improvement. However, McCrea and Yin (2012) only generate propositions. Therefore, in order to accommodate those two research the researchers hypothesize:
Hypothesis 1a: There is significant difference between students' meta-cognitive aspect in CQ before the course and after the course Hypothesis 1b: There is significant difference between students' cognitive aspect in CQ before the course and after the course Hypothesis 1c: There is significant difference between students' motivational aspect in CQ before the course and after the course Hypothesis 1d: There is significant difference between students' behavioral aspect in CQ before the course and after the course Hypothesis 2: There is significant difference between students' CQ before the course and after the course
Methodology
The methodology of this research tried to combine the methodology used by MacNab (2012) and McCrea & Yin (2012) . In order to prepare the students to face globalization, our business school provides cross-cultural management course for the students. In this course, the students are given the knowledge about various cultures from different countries in the world. Then, this research was conducted incorporated with this course.
At the beginning of the course, the students need to fill the questionnaire to measure their initial CQ before treatment. This research used questionnaire developed by Ang et al. (2007) who already proven for its validity and reliability and also already used by a lot of scholars to measure CQ. This questionnaire consists of 20 questions that measure all the CQ components (Metaconitive, Cognitive, Motivational, and Behavioral). After get the initial CQ of the students, the students were given treatment to increase their CQ using various methods. First, the students were given the lecturing related with knowledge about cross cultural such as cultural awareness, cultural dimension, and communication across culture. After that, the students were given some literatures about culture in various countries. Each student then needs to read about culture in particular country assigned by lecturer, where different student need to read about different country. When they finished learning the culture by reading literatures, they need to share the information to other students in form of presentation and discussion. By doing this, each student can learn about different cultures in three ways: lecturing, reading literature, and join the sharing session.
Finally, at the end of this course, each student need to go to another country for one week, so they could experience directly how to interact with people from different country. When they went to another country, the students were given assignment to observe about the culture differences (comparison between culture in destination country and culture in their country) that include about how people live, how they do business, the language, the system such as transportation system, etc. After that, they need to write report about their experiences and what they can learn from that trip.
After the students finished their trip, they were given two questionnaires to be filled. First, the CQ questionnaire (the same questionnaire used at the initial course) to measure if there is improvement or not in their CQ after finishing this course. The second questionnaire is about their self-assessment about the method that used in this course to know how effective the methods given in order to teach cross culture and increase their understanding and adaptability about another culture. This second questionnaire consists of 4 questions (each question measure one method: Lecturing, reading literature, sharing session, and field trip) with 7 scales.
Findings and discussion
The result of changing in students CQ is shown in table 1 below Based on the table 1, The meta-cognitive aspect experienced significant improvement (M = 0.27; t(140) = -1.964, p < .05). The mean of students meta-cognitive was quite high (M = 5.44) and it became higher after treatment (M = 5.71). One thing that could probably affect the improvement of students meta-cognitive is through field trip activity. In this activity, students could develop their meta-cognitive ability especially through their informal interaction with people in destination country. One student stated that "I know that Japan students are quite when attending class however I just the reason of that because they do not like to get attention from other people". Therefore, hypothesis 1a was supported.
In terms of cognitive component, the average of students cognitive aspect in CQ has increased from before they started the course (M = 4.13) to after they finish the course (M = 4.86). This cognitive aspect has the significant improvement (M = 0.73; t(140) = -4.495, p < .05). This could happen probably because the all methods used (lecturing, reading literature, sharing session, and field trip) gave knowledge about different culture. This result supported hypothesis 1b.
Besides cognitive aspect, the motivational aspect also improved significantly (M = 0.32; t(140) = -2.173, p < .05). Before the treatment, the motivational aspect already high (M = 5.48), but after the course finish, the mean of motivational aspect was higher (M = 5.80). The improvement of motivational aspects happens probably because through field trip experience, the students learn how to adjust their behavior so it can match the culture in destination country. One student state in their report "My promise is one day I will go back to Japan" or "Sometimes, leaving somewhere else instead of your country is highly needed, to learn something new, to step out for a moment, to make some memories with good friends, and feel the new atmosphere that we never felt before". These comments indicated that students' willingness to have interaction with people from another country was increase. Based on that, hypothesis 1c was supported.
In line with that, the behavioral aspect also faces a significant improvement (M = 0.34; t(140) = -2.443, p < .05) from before the treatment (M = 5.11) and after the treatment (M = 5.45). Similar with motivational aspect, the increasing of students' behavioral aspect probably happen because of direct interaction with culture in destination country. For behavioral aspect, some students write in their report: "We have to take a bath together with other students, even though this is not common in our country to take a bath together" or "When I tidy up the bed, I should arrange it by order, first is the cover, then the mattress, cover again, and last the blankets. It's unique for me because in our country we just have to put one bed cover and a blanket if we want". These comments show how the students changed their behaviour similar with the behaviour local culture. Through this field trip the students can learn how people in different culture behave and how they adjust their behavior to match the culture in destination country. This indicate that hypothesis 1d was supported
Regardless which component has the most improvement, the students' CQ experience a significant improvement (M = 0.45; t(140) = -3.891, p < .05) where the average of students' CQ after the treatment (M = 5.42) was higher than before treatment (M = 4.96). This finding is in line with finding from MacNab (2012) and McCrea & Yin (2012) . Then, this condition supported hypothesis 2.
For the effectiveness of method used in course based on the students' perception, table 2 below shows the result of the questionnaire From the table 2, it can be inferred that the most effective method based on students' perception is field trip. Some students comment about this method are "I think this is the most effective for us"; "experience is the best teacher, so the study abroad for a week is very good experience"; "Direct experience is the best teacher. I can dig more information through direct experience". These comments give support that the most effective way in learning different culture is through experiencing it directly. From field trip, students can get knowledge about another culture as well as experience directly the culture differences. Therefore, through field trip, students not just learn about the theory but also about how the implementation of theory, a student stated that "I think the most effective way is with direct experience where we can experience other culture rather that just learn the theory". Moreover, they can compare between what they learn in class and the reality. For example, a student stated "Direct interaction will let you feel the differences between opinion and fact" where another student agreed with it "Experience is the best teacher and we can feel the real condition and finding more". As a result, through field trip, students can increase all CQ's components.
The next method that effective based on students' perception is sharing session. In this sharing session, students presented what they have learnt about another culture and then have discussion with other students. Through sharing session, the students can increase their knowledge and understanding about another culture. Some students agree with that by comment "Sharing about other culture increase my knowledge, that's why I like to do it" or "Discuss by sharing can be increase new knowledge about another culture for me". Moreover, since the sharing session is a twoway communication, students feel more interested compare with reading book or lecturing. For example, students comment that "Sharing is good because I can learning from other experience" or "With sharing our understanding will be clearly and it's much interesting". However, this method still can be improved. Since students who share their knowledge get it mostly from book, it is better to have sharing session with people who come from the culture discussed like a comment from student that said "The sharing session have to be more involved with people in different culture". Despite that, through sharing session, students can learn new knowledge about another culture.
Reading literature about different culture have third place. Some students acknowledge that this method can improve their knowledge about other cultures, "From book we can know about another culture" (student comment). Moreover, this method allows the students to learn a lot of different cultures in a short time. One student said that "It's efficient to acquire information needed within given time constraint". Even though, by reading literature students can gain new knowledge, some students think it is not effective, for example a student have comment "Reading is not very effective, even it is useful" where the another student said that "It is not effective because it is still in theoretical way". Despite that, reading literature can help students to acquire new knowledge about other cultures.
The least effective method for the students is lecturing. The situation of the class can affect the effectiveness of this method. For example, some students said "I think lecturing is less effective, because when in large class sometimes it is very noisy from other friends, and make it difficult to me to understand it" or "sometimes the class is very noisy and not effective, so it's hard for me to understand the lesson". Moreover, most of students prefer to experience it directly rather than just hear the theory. It is verified by some student comments that said "I prefer hands on experience"; "Experience is better. Lecturing is not that effective"; "Lecturing can add knowledge but the theories can be different from the practices". However, through lecturing students can get knowledge about different culture and increase their CQ especially in cognitive aspect.
Conclusion
CQ is one factor that can affect someone, so he can act effectively in multicultural context. One way to increase someone's CQ is by running a course about cross-cultural where students can learn about culture in different countries. It is found that course with combination of four different methods (lecturing, reading literature, sharing session, and field trip) can increase students' CQ and all of its components. However, not all those methods seem effective to increase students' CQ. The most effective method is field trip where students can gain knowledge and have direct experience about how to interact with people from different culture so they will know the implementation of theory and the differences between what they learn in class and literatures compared with reality. The least effective method is lecturing. It becomes not too effective as a result of the combination of a large class that can be too noisy and the preferences of students who like a hands-on experience so that they can know the application of the theory.
Suggestion for future research
Even though, scholars know about the effectiveness of CQ, the study about how to increase CQ is still limited. Some of the studies are the study from MacNab (2011) who did experiential approach to CQ education; and McCrea & Yin (2012) who developing CQ framework for undergraduate course. This research tried to fill that gap. However, this research has some limitations. First, the CQ was measure after four different treatments and not after each treatment; therefore it is hard to know which method gave the biggest contribution to CQ improvement. Second, this research using self-perception questionnaire, therefore all the data in this research were based on students' perception. Moreover, this research also assumed that only those four methods that affect the increasing of students' CQ. Therefore, in future, it is better to have experimental research by measure students CQ before treatment and after each treatment (method). By doing that, it is possible to know which method give the highest improvement to students' CQ. Another thing that can be done is by adding more method in course, for example have game, role play, and focus group discussion. 
